The electrochemical oxidation of nitric oxide (NO) gas at the Pt/Nafion ® electrode has been studied at a concentration of 500 ppm. The electrooxidation of NO taking place over a wide potential range can be described by a transcendental equation, from which the half-wave potential of the reaction can be determined. For NO oxidation with appreciable overpotentials but negligible mass-transfer effects, the Tafel kinetics applies. The obtained charge transfer coefficient (α) and the exchange current density (i o ) are 0.77 and 14 µA/cm 2 , respectively. An amperometric NO gas sensor based on the Pt/Nafion ® electrode has been fabricated and tested over the NO concentration range from 0 to 500 ppm. The Pt/Nafion ® electrode was used as an anode at a fixed potential, preferably 1.15 V (vs.
Introduction
Nitric oxide (NO) gas, which is released from automobiles and combustion facilities, is a toxic gas. It also causes photochemical smog and acid rain. Monitoring of NO in gas pollutant has become an important task for the protection of global environments.
The NO also plays a functional role in the biological central nervous system and there exist an extensive literature on the determination of NO in the liquid. Most measurements of NO release in the biological solutions have involved indirect methods based on chemical detection of the oxidation products removed from biological system. Other bioassays have been proposed based on the physiological effects of NO such as the relaxation of blood vessels, stimulation of guanylated cyclase or the inhibition of platelet aggregation. Electrochemical (or amperometric) detection of NO in the aqueous phase generally has been accepted as the most reliable and sensitive technique available. A variety of sensing electrode, usually made of platinum and carbon electrodes or their composites, is mainly used for amperometric NO liquid sensing, for example, in the phosphate buffer solution. The electrodes employed include Pt/Nafion ® [1] [2] , Pt/Nafion ® /cellulose acetate [1] , Pt/Ir [3] , Pt/poly(4,4'-DHB) [4] , C/NiP/Nafion ® [5] [6] , C/Nafion ® [2, [7] [8] [9] , C/silicon [10] , and M(salen)/Nafion ® [11] . Table 1 summarizes the operating condition, NO concentration range, and detection limit in the solution phase studied on various sensing electrodes. The concentration of NO gas is generally measured using chemiluminescene (by the reaction of O 3 and NO) and electrochemical methods. The advantages of the electrochemical method are quicker response and lower cost compared to the chemiluminescene method. Two types of NO gas sensor have been reported using the electrochemical technique, namely, amperometric sensors [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and potentiometric sensors [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . In general, the potentiometric NO gas sensors are operated at higher temperature than that of the amperometric type. In the case of amperometric NO sensors, two electroanalytical methods have been employed for the detection of NO gas. One is mostly based on electrochemical oxidation [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , with only a few based on electrochemical reductions [18] [19] . Table  2 summarizes the operating condition (e. g., potential and/or temperature) and output signal of the NO concentration studied in the gas phase at various sensing electrodes.
Chand [12] reported that NO electrooxidation occurred between 0.96 V and 1.03 V (vs. SHE) at a metal/membrane electrode with an acidic electrolyte. Sedlak and Blurton [13] [14] [15] [16] also oxidized NO at 1.5, 1.6, and 0.9~1.5 V (vs. SHE) on Au/Teflon ® , Au/hydrophophobic plastic, and Au/C electrodes, respectively. They obtained a current plateau when potential was larger than 1.2 V (vs. SHE) [13] . The reported current density was 7.8 µA/cm 2 at a Au electrode. According to Jacquinot et. al. [17] , NO could be oxidized at Pt/Nafion ® and Au/Nafion ® electrodes at 0.70 V vs. MSE (mercury-mercurous sulfate electrode) using 10 M H 2 SO 4 electrolyte solution passing 0-1 ppm NO. The sensitivities of NO 2 and NO gases were 550 nA/ppm (or 696 nA/ppm/cm 2 ) and 203 nA/ppm (or 257 nA/ppm/cm 2 ), respectively, at the same Pt Nafion ® electrode. The cross sensitivity of NO 2 with respect to NO was found to be 2.7. This NO gas sensor was significantly affected by interfering NO 2 gas in the 0-1 ppm range. The electrochemical reduction at the Pt/Zr 2 O electrode [19] involves transfer of two electrons and can be expressed as
The electrochemical reductions at the NaNO 2 /Au [20] and Cr 2 O 3 /Nasicon [21] electrodes are assumed to involve transfer of one or two electrons, respectively. That is
2 Na
It is well known that NO can be oxidized at a Au or its composite electrode. However, both the electrooxidation of NO and its amperometric responses on the Pt/Nafion ® electrode are less studied. A Pt/Nafion ® electrode repetitive potential scanning procedure was adopted to ensure the cleanliness of the electrode/electrolyte interface. By properly activating the Pt/Nafion ® electrode, the electrooxidation of NO gas was carried out under potentiostatic conditions and the data were analyzed to obtain the kinetic parameters. According to Jacquinot et. al. [17] , the NO sensor was significantly affected by interfering NO 2 gas at the Pt/Nafion ® electrode. We therefore aimed in this study to increase the sensitivity of NO sensor and to decrease the NO 2 interference by adopting a proper activating procedure for the Pt/Nafion ® electrode. The sensing characteristics of NO oxidation at the Pt/Nafion ® interface, including the operating potential, sensitivity, and interfering gases (NO 2 and CO), were studied in the high concentration range of 0-500 ppm.
Experimental

Sensing electrode characterization and experimental setup
The Pt/Nafion ® electrode was prepared by the impregnation-reduction procedure. The platinum loading was controlled at 2 mg/cm 2 . Details on the preparation of the Pt/Nafion ® electrode, as well as the configuration of the sensor system, have been described previously [26] . N 2 (99.9995 %), standard NO gas (500 ppm) in N 2, standard NO 2 gas (541 ppm) in N 2, and standard CO gas (513 ppm) in N 2 , were purchased from a local gas company (San-Fu Gas Co., Hsin-Chu). All chemicals used in this work were reagent grade and were used as received. Deionized water (DIW) was used throughout this work. All electrochemical measurements were performed at room temperature in a three-electrode configuration cell, with a Ag/AgCl/sat. KCl as the reference electrode. An EG&G (Model 273A) potentiostat/galvanostat was used to control the potential applied to the working electrode. The geometric area of the sensing electrode was 3.14 cm 2 . The gas flow rate was controlled by a mass-flowmeter controller (Protec PC-540). The Sierra Instruments' Model 840 Side -Trak TM mass flow meters
were used for precise measurement and control of process gases in different ranges from 0 to 500 ml/min. The gas flow rate was controlled at 200 ml/min in all experimrmts. Figure 1 is a schematic for the electrochemical oxidation of NO gas on the Pt/Nafion ® electrode. The sensor consists of 5 components which include (1) working electrode (WE), (2) reference electrode (RE), (3) counter electrode (CE), (4) gas chamber, and (5) 
Results and Discussion
Real surface area of a fresh Pt/Nafion ® electrode
Typical cyclic voltammogram (CV) of the fresh Pt/Nafion ® electrode, in contact with 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 solution in N 2 atmosphere at a flow rate of 200 ml/min, is shown in Fig. 2 . The potential was scanned from -0.2 to 1.4 V at a scan rate of 20 mV/s. The peaks are designated in their order of appearance with increasing anodic potential as "O A1 ", "O A2 ", and "O A3 ", continuing into O 2 evolution process. H adsorption and ionization peaks "H A , "H C ", etc. at more cathodic potentials are also indicated together with the cathodic region "O C " for surface oxide reduction. The cathodic and anodic peaks at E < 0.2 V (vs. Ag/AgCl/sat'd KCl) are respectively due to the electrochemical adsorption and desorption of hydrogen on the Pt/Nafion ® electrode. The anodic peaks at E > 0.6 V are ascribed to the surface oxide formation and the cathodic peak at E ≈ 0.43 V is ascribed to the surface oxide reduction. The evolutions of hydrogen and oxygen take place at about E < -0.2 V and E > 1.25 V, respectively. The electrochemical active surface area of platinum was determined from integration of the charge of oxidation of the adsorbed hydrogen region of the stationary CV after subtracting the double layer charge and use 210 µC/real cm 2 as the saturation coverage [31] [32] [33] [34] . The value of Area I, charge of desorbed hydrogen, in Fig. 2 was measured to be 8.10 mC/cm 2 , hence the roughness factor (real area/geometric area) for the Pt/Nafion ® electrode would be 38.6 real cm 2 /cm 2 of the geometrical area. This value is reasonable, as compared to the value reported in the literature [35] , considering the small amount of Pt loading (2 mg/cm 2 ) used in this study. Fig. 3 . The results were obtained by the CV activation procedure as detailed in the experimental section. The peak potential for reduction of platinum oxides (E p,c ) was found at approximately 0.4 V in N 2 . The anodic current density increased in the range at 0.88~1.15 V due to the NO oxidation when 500 ppm NO was applied. The onset potential for NO oxidation occurring at the Pt surface was found at 0.88 V. The peak potential for NO oxidation (E p,a ) at the Pt/Nafion ® electrode was found approximately at 1.15 V. The peak potential for reduction of platinum oxides was found also at 0.4 V in the presence of 500 ppm NO. However, the area of CV in NO was smaller than that of CV in N 2 at the potential range between -0.2 and 0.15 V. This is due to the NO adsorption which retarded the H 2 adsorption at surface of the Pt/Nafion ® electrode.
Effect of sensing potential-Polarization data
The steady-state polarization data, or the net current density (i) vs. potential (E) plot for the oxidation of 500 ppm NO at the Pt/Nafion ® electrode, are shown in Figure 4 . At each potential level, the procedure began with stepping the potential from the open-circuit potential to the chosen potential under 500 ppm NO in N 2 , followed by a CV activation process. Then a background current density at the same potential level was obtained in N 2 purge. Finally, this run was ended with a final CV activation. The complete polarization data were obtained by repeating the procedure mentioned above. The potential of the Pt/Nafion ® electrode was increased sequentially from 0.7 to 1.3 V. The net current density increased from 6.4 to 980 µA/cm 2 as the operating potential was increased from 0.75 to 1.0 V. The zero net current density was experimentally observed at 0.744 V, which corresponds to the equilibrium potential for the oxidation reaction, E eq . For the NO oxidation reaction taking place in the kinetic controlled region, the potential at the Pt/Nafion ® electrode should be controlled between 0.75 and 0.85 V; while to ensure the operation in the diffusive or mass transfer controlled region, the Pt/Nafion ® electrode is preferably operated in the potential range of 1.0 to 1.2 V.
In fact, the polarization data over a wide potential range, including both kinetic and mass transfer controlled regions, can be expressed by the following transcendental equation [36] 
where i l,a , α, n, and F are the anodic limiting current density, the charge transfer coefficient, the stoichiometric number of electrons involved in the electrode reaction, and Faraday's constant, respectively. R and T have their usual meaning. E 1/2 is called the half-wave potential; that is, E=E 1/2 when i=i l,a /2. The smooth curve in Figure 4 is obtained by plotting Eq. (6) with i l,a =930 µA/cm 2 , E 1/2 =0.88 V, and α=0.70. In fact, when an electrochemical reaction conforms to Eq. (6), a plot of log [i/(i l,a -i)] vs. E is a straight line with a slope of (1-α)nF/2.3RT (or n(1-α)/0.05916 V -1 at 25 o C ) and has an E-intercept of E 1/2 . This is shown in Fig. 5 . The obtained value of E 1/2 (0.88 V) from the intercept is the same as the onset potential (0.88 V) obtained earlier for NO oxidation under the same experimental conditions, as judged by the CVs in Figure 3 .
Tafel kinetics
It would be interesting to extract the kinetic parameters for the NO oxidation. This can be done by plotting log [i] vs. η, known as a Tafel plot. For sufficiently large values of overpotential applied (η≡ E-E eq >118 mV/n=118/3 ≈ 40 mV), the overpotential η can be expressed as [36] 
where i 0 is the exchange current density for the electrochemical reaction. A plot of log [i] vs. η is shown in Fig. 6 , from which α can be obtained from the slope and i 0 from the intercept. mass-transfer effects. The obtained α value of 0.77 in the kinetic controlled region (E=0.80~0.85 V) is more reliable than that of 0.70, which was obtained earlier from a wide potential range (E=0.70~1.30 V). As the value of the charge transfer coefficient (α) deviates from 0.5, this implies that the energy barrier for the electrooxidation of NO at the Pt/Nafion ® electrode is unsymmetrical. In addition, the kinetics for the electrooxidation is facile due to its large exchange current density (i 0 =14 µA/cm 2 ). 
Interferences and sensitivities
Interfering species, like nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ) and carbon monoxide (CO), usually coexist with NO in the measuring atmospheres. It is, therefore, necessary to test both NO 2 and CO for the effects of interference and cross sensitivity. The cross sensitivity, or the sensitivity ratio, is defined as the ratio of the sensitivity for an interfering species with respect to the sensitivity for NO oxidation under the same applied potential and the same gas flow rate. Figure 7 shows the net current densities vs. concentrations of NO, NO 2 , and CO in the range from 0 to 500 ppm at the same Pt/Nafion ® sensing electrode. The anodic polarization was carried out at an applied potential of 1.15 V and a fixed flow rate of 200 ml/min. When passing NO, NO 2 , and CO, the sensing responses were linear for all three gases in the concentration range 0-500 ppm. According to Fig. 7 , the sensitivities (0-500 ppm) were calculated to be 1.86 µA/ppm/cm 2 , 0.1 µA/ppm/cm 2 , and 0 µA/ppm/cm 2 at the same Pt/Nafion ® electrode for NO, NO 2 and CO, respectively. The sensitivity (1.86 µA/ppm/cm 2 ) was 7 times higher than that (0.26 µA/ppm/cm 2 ) of Jacquinot et. al. [17] at the Pt/Nafion ® electrode for NO sensing. The cross sensitivities (sensitivity of interfering gas/sensitivity of NO) for NO 2 and CO in the 0-500 ppm range Figure 7 . The net limiting current density dependence of NO, NO 2 , and CO concentrations (0-500 ppm) at the same sensing electrode.
were found to be around 0.05 and 0, respectively. Therefore, this sensor was only slightly affected by NO 2 gas, but was hardly affected by CO gas. Thus, the cross sensitivities found in this study in the range 0-500 ppm was smaller than those reported in the literature in the range 0-1 ppm [17] . One of the reasons may have to do with the pretreatment procedure for the electrode, i.e, the repetitive scanning that was so pretreated on the electrode may increase the active sites for NO reaction. When compared with the literature, another possibility is that different morphological platinum oxide surfaces may exist and cause different mechanisms for electrooxidation of NO gas. Although it is possible that the morphological difference of the electrode may play a role, it is very likely that the CV activation procedure plays a crucial role in enhancing both sensitivity and selectivity.
In general, the differences in selectivity of NO over NO 2 might also, besides activation, be related to the applied potential. However, according to our previous study [26] , the variation of the applied potential has no effect on the current response for sensing NO 2 at the Pt/Nafion ® electrode as long as the electrode is operated in the diffusive region (0.95 to 1.15 V). 
Conclusion
This work reported on the electrooxidation of NO gas at the Pt/Nafion ® electrode and on the amperometric NO sensing based on the same electrode. To study the electrooxidation reaction of NO on the Pt/Nafion ® electrode, the experimental data were compared with a transcendental equation, from which the half-wave potential of the reaction was found to be 0.88 V (vs. Ag/AgCl/sat'd KCl). The current densities collected in the kinetic region follows the Tafel kinetics, from which the kinetic parameters for the reaction were extracted. The obtained charge transfer coefficient (α) and the exchange current density (i o ) were 0.77 and 14 µA/cm 2 , respectively. For sensor application, the potential of the Pt/Nafion ® electrode was chosen in the diffusive region (or mass transfer controlled region) of preferably 1.15 V (vs. Ag/AgCl/sat'd KCl). T he sensitivity was found to be 1.86 µA/ppm/cm 2 for a fixed flow rate of 200 ml/min. The sensitivity was 7 times higher than that reported in literature. Presumably, this is due to the CV activation that increases the active sites for NO oxidation. The cross sensitivities of NO 2 and CO were found to be 0.05 and 0, respectively.
